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(Bbicago, Nov. 0. Messages . .

s
Ted by Chairman Tawney '

iTSt. Louis, late this after- - j

on, state that Missouri is Re- - . .

jsaBlican on the national ticket . .

BJf upwards of 10,000 ; ;

iXha howover, con- -

0' , the election oi t oik lor . ,

by a safo margin. Tho t
J Mlswarl stato chair- -

laaafte quite positive as to his .

c1sS5b for Roosevelt. ', '.

iM i II I II 1 1 1 1 a I I Hi 8 1

Ifew York.

Nov. 9. Higgins, Bepub- -

governor by between
d 80,000 over llcrrick. Hig- -

urality up stato
hilo Ilerriek in Greater New
about 70,000.

Hfork, Nov. 9. Tho latest re- -

i?ate that Boosoveit 's net
i is about 107,000, this being

Koro than tho stato gave Mc- -

fa 1000. Tho President's plu- -

;regutes 203,000. Parker se- -

WP.000 in in Greater

fk, outside of Boose- -

Fled Brooklyn by 1229.

Indiana.
Spoils, Ind., Nov. 9. Returns
ling indicate that the stato is

by 50,000 and may
Ij&OOO. Tho hnvo

two members of congress carry- -

Recond and 12th districts. Hnn- -

is running 5000 be- -

sapolis, Ind., Xov. It. Chair- -

Sort left for Now ork today
3p tho affairs of the Democrat'

Nov. 9. Prince Fu- -

to tho emperor of Japan,
pV envoy to tho United

this morning on tho
Ho was officially

tho Japanese consul nnd

y:i ROOSEVELT
Isevelt's Vote Will Be the Greatest Ever Cast

for Presidential Candidate Increase
in Congressional Majority

plurality.

Republicans,

govSraor

Republican

asTclected

aggregates
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Brooklyn.

republican
Republicans

fgovernor,
UtTOsevolt.

ANESE PRINCE

ic national committee, after which ho

will return to Indiana. Permanent
will probably be opened

in or at French Lick
Springs. Taggart declined to make any
statement today.

Iowa.
Des Moines, Nov. 3. Returns from

the second district, tho
only doubtful one in tho state, shows

that Dawson, is elected
over Wade, Democrat, by 400 plurality.
Roosevelt's plurality in tho state is

at 140,000. Every Republi
can candidate to congress is
with an increased plurality, except in

the first and second districts.

California.
San Francisco, Nov. 9.With only u

few precincts to hear from tho Roose-

velt plurality in Cnllfomia will be be-

tween 05,000 nnd 70,000. Tho election
of eight 4ongremen is

assured. Tho second district, which
was in doubt, now shows a majority of
sovernl hundred for idcKinley, Repub
lican. Tho also make
notablo gains in the senate and

Colorado.
Denvcl Colo. Nov. 9. The Republi

can ticket is elected by
8000 plurality with Peabody running
2000 behind. Tho enormous number of
scratched ballots will delay tho com-

plete returns until Into this evening.

Missouri.
St. Louis Nov. 9. Returns from Mis-

souri counties this morning indicate
that Folk is elected by about 30,000

majority, and the rest of tho Democrat-

ic ticket by reduced' majorities. Roose-

velt carried St. Louis by 10SQ over
Parker, nn inereaso of 1320 votes over

plurality in 1000.

Washington.
Seattle, Nov. 0. Returns from the
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congressional

Republican,

ap-

proximated

Republican

Republicans

undoubtedly

MeKlnley's

Port officials. Hundreds of Japanese
gathered at the (looks to give tho dis-

tinguished visitor u rousing welcome.
The prince is accompanied by an im-

posing suite, and leaves fur the Kast

tomorrow.

Hie Credit Bttye
Keys Fox The Accomodation

..e .,. ilia .KwHt extended to his neighbors. The only way to
Saying goods that other people bought and failed to pay for la to

at a cash store.

e New York Racket
fa strictly cash business. Not one dollars worth of goods out on
Star aDDroval. Every article that leaves tho store must be paid for.

ptsea from bal accounts to add to our prices. Our expenses are
Ight in proportion to the business wo are doing.

quantity of merchandise we use enables us to buy at the lowest quan.

Brices. That's why we undersell "regular stores.

Goods, Shoes, Clotting, Underwear

tYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E 0A8H HTOBE.

T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

stato of Washington iridicnto that
Roosevelt for President hns carried
the stato by a plurality of 33,000, and
tho indications nro thnt the final re
turns will tend to increase these
figures. Mend, Rep., governor, by per-

haps S000 over Turner, Dem.

Wisconsin.
Milwnukee, Nov. 9. Complcto re-

turns in tho city give Roosevelt
Debs 17,093, Parker 10,278.

Madison, Nov. 9. LnFollott carries
Wisconsin by 45,000 plurality, running
behind the nntional ticket by 5000. The
legislature is Republican on join ballot,
but Senator Quarles is doomod. Con-

gressman Babcock, who fought LaFol-let- t

is apparently elected. On tho face
of the returns ho has only a plurality
of IS votes, nud this may be reversed.

Minnesota.
St. Paul, Nov. '9. Roosovelt carries

Minnesota undoubtedly by 100,000 plu-

rality, nnd the entire Republican con-

gressional ticket is elected. Tho guber-

natorial contest is close. Tho Republi-

cans still claim tho election, but indi-

cations Yoint to tho success of Johnson,
Democratic candldnto by a narrow mar-

gin.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 9. Rotnrns nro

coming in slow, but thoro is a strong
probability of Roosevelt carrying tho
state. Parker curried Baltimore by
less thnn 500, tho smallest plurality in

tho city's history.

Utah?

Salt Lake, Nov. 9. .Tho Republicans
claim thnt Rooovelt will pull tho en-tir- o

Republican stato ticket through,
but this is not conceded by 'tho Demo

crats who contend that his lead Is too

PLURALITIES
IN 1900

The pluralities by which McKinley
nud Bryan carried tho various states in
HW0 are as follows

Name of State Plurality
Alabama, Dem 10,734

Arkansas, Dem 30,342
California, Bop 39,770

Colorado, Dem 29,001
Connecticut, Bep 28,520
Delaware, Bep 2,071

Florida, Dem 80,841
Georgia, Dem 40,(0fi

Idaho, Dam .. . 2,S10

Illinos, Bop 9ltD4
Indiana, Bep S0,479

Iowa, Bep . 93,0-1-

KiitiHHH. Ben SW.Sfl

Kentucky, Dem 8,698

Louisiana, Dem JWI,4HS

Maine, Bep 8,fll8
Man-land- . Ben 13,941

MaMaebusetts, Bop 81,607
Michigan, Bep 101JS4

Minnesota, Bep 77,800

Mississippi, Dam 46,9M
Missouri, Dom ...... 3781

Dam 1,735Montana, .... ..........
Nebraska, Bep 7,fj8
Nevada, Dem 2,510
New Hampshire, Bep 19,311

New Jenwy, Bep MW
New York, lt 149,600

North Carolina, Dem ..., S4,QT1

North Dakota, Bep lf,J71
Obia, Bep .... 00,188
Oregon, Bep ....... 1 3,1 1

Pennsylvania, Bep ..i&SJW
Bbode Inland, Bep 13,973

Seath Carolina, Dem 41,061
&Mlh Dsketa, Bep 14,980

Teest"" Dew 87
Texas, Dsw ISOftDt
Utah, Bep V3"
Venwat, Bep V710

Vlrgiaia, Dem Ml
WhiagoH, Bp 1S2
Wfi Virginia, Bep 81.137

wob, Hep KWSl
Wyoming Ilp . 4,-1- 9

ELECTORAL
VOTE POR

ROOSEVELT

California 10

Colorado .. "

Connecticut 7

Delaware ...... . . 3

Idaho , 3

lllinoi i. .... 27
Indiana 15

Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Maryland ....
Massachusetts ..
Michigan . .

Minnesota . .
Missouri ......
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey .. .

Now York ....
North Dakota .

Ohio
Oregon ......
Pennsylvania .

Rhoilo Islnnd . .

South Dakota .

Utah .. .. ..
A'crmont
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin . .

Wyoming .. ..

Total 340

Tor Parker.
Alabama
Arknnsns
Florida
Oeorgla
Kontucky
Louisiana
Mississippi
North Carolina
Houth Carolina
Tennosseo
Toxna
Virginia

T(jWl

justify claim. Owing

heavy scratching judges
districts working

complcto returns.
mated Boooovclt
plurnlity state.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee. Nov. Karly returns

Wisconsin Boosevelt
05,000 LaFolIetto 38,000.

Madison. Governor Lnl'ul
absolutely controls legislature,

according latent returns.
Cooper Heiiuto

placo of Quarles.
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Missouri.
Kansas City, Nov. 9. With 5S out of

138 precincts in tho fifth congressional
district to hour from this morning,

Cowherd, chairman of tho
DtHiioerutie congressional committee,
had a lend of 800 votos ovor Kills, Ito

publican.

Kansas.
Topekn, Nov. 9. Boosovolt's plural

ity in Kansas will reach 90,000. Bight

Bepuhliran congressmen ran even Viltn

the tiekot.

Ohio.
Columbia, No. 0, The Bepublianns

ihiw 1h1hi the solid Beongresslonal
delrjiation, a gain of four seats. Boose

hH' plurality MppmxImatfS 200,000.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Nov. 9. Uto figures give

Koivelt SIMM) plurality, Memlel, for
governor, OAOO and the Iwlanco of the

ttiatc tlskot JIUOO to (WOO. The WHitest

im I lie mpital Is very eloso.

Nebraska.
Lineoln. Nev. 9. Bryan twlay de- -

e)ioel to eomment on yasterday's ele- -

i.. .,. uh lie Raid lie nreferrod to await
dftMils at the vote imfore expressing
his "pinion. Hawever, ha denies the
report tlwt i will xaet Watson ami

llrt Ih New York In a week, or pro

po organising a new party.

WestVirKinia.
Purkemburg, V. Va., Nev. 0.-- B-

turss are semiug in slaw, but the Imii-eatio-

are that Dawson, BepsbUean,
is elected governar by a small majori-

ty, as compared with tho Presidential
ticket.

Cowherd Olves Up.
Washington, Nov. 9.' What's the

tee, it's getting worse," wW Chair-

man Oewherd ef the Demaeratie
Mmpaiga committee when

aik.'l this for estimates of
lf-- BepoUiean majority la fongress

r

OREGON WILL GIVE ROOSE-

VELT FORTY THOUSAND

Marion County Plurality May Reach Three
Thousand Prohibition Is

Snowed Under

Portland, Nov. 9. Oregon will give
Roosevelt 40,000 plurality over Park
or, according to tho best estlmntes at
hnnd. Returns from nearby counties
show a heavy increase in tho Republi-

can vote, and n corresponding decrease
in tho Democratic vote. Tho Socialists
polled imiro votes than at any tlmo
since tho organization of thnt party.

Tho Prohibition movement was de-

feated in almost every county, where
a veto was taken, with th exception
of Bentn nnd Coos, whoro majorities
for the' now law were received. Jack-

son, Tillamook, Curry and Gilliam are
nlso close, and it may tnko tho official

count to decide.

Returns in Salem.
Tho result of tho election in Marion

county came ns n surprlso to tho Be- -

publlcans, us well as tho Democrats.
Kven tho most sanguine had hardly
figured on a plurality for Boosoveit ox

feeding 1000, and when tho returns
commenced to come In It was evident
thnt tho "cowboy" President was pop

ular to tho extreme.
The ipiesllou of county prohibition

was thoroughly snowed under, almost
every precinct In tho county giving de-

cisive majorities against the proposed

law. Kvery Salem precinct, with tho
exception of No. fi, cast a largo major-

ity against tho law.
Tho ward workers on both sides

u"'l '."very effort to get the voters to
tho polls to cast their ballots for or

against tho law, and in somo precincts
tho total number of votes cast was far
in excess of tho .Iimo election. In ward
No. 2, there wero B24 ballots cast,
wlillo In .Juno the vote on congressman

wis 347. Tho vote In tho county will

bo slightly In excess of tho vote in tho
stato election.

Last night at an early hour tho peo-

ple wero out on tho streots, and surg-

ing, enthusiastic crowds watched tho

bulletin boards for tho returns. Tho

far Kastern states sent tho first mes-

sages, owing to tho dlffcrenco in tlmo
nnd tho early cloning of tho polls in

many of tho states. Thoro was novor n

gleam of comfort for tho opposition
from tho timo that tho very first re-

turns were posted, and, ns tho hours
flitted by, It became evident thnl Theo

B JIKf7rgEm Tilth d t'.

Today's Sale
Regular Wednesday

Clothes Blushes
Iriii.

Today Only .

Hosiery
ehilly days we

of hosiery. Up tit

date, sorvlcoablii and eamfertablii
hosiery for and ehiblren, at
priees wliieh are appealing )HUiile
they are oeoiiomltml.

J0cto$2.50
Furs

furs that have jwinod
expert Judgment ami will stand
comparison the PrUes
most moderate to in the

98c to $37.50
Neckwear

We showing some very
new style lu the Kelser Stock cel-

lars and cuffs, also a new line
fancy embroidered turnovers.

25c to $2.50
on fourth page.)

ii rr'tiifftViftTiiri ' n;"; aftf r&Taiiwiria

dore Boosevelt nnd Chns. W. "Fairbanks-ha-

carried tho solid North and West,
leaving tho "black bolt"' for tho
Democratic candidates. Thoro .was

on tli,o streots by the Salem Mil-

itary band, by fireworks,,
tin nud loud cheering, in fact

broko looso at intervals
tho night. It was a good-natur- ed

and crowd, nnd mndo up
of men, women and children, bent on
showing patriotism and loyalty
to tho great American lender. Tho re-

turns by precincts la ns follows:

Salem No. 1 Boosoveit 130, Pnrkor
34, for prohibition 73, against 91.

Snlom No. 2 Boosevelt 414, Pnrkor
77, Debs 8, Swallow 19, Watson 2, for
prohibition 181, against

Salem No. 3 Boonovolt 133, Parker
31, Swallow 10, 10, Watson 1, for
prohibition C8, ngainst .109.

No. 4 Boosoveit 207, Parker
45, Watson 1, scattering 28, for prohi-

bition 111, again 101.
Snlom, No. 5 Boonovolt 129, Pnrkor

32, Swnllow 24, Dobs 10, Watson 1, for
124, against 73.

Salem No. 0 Boosoveit 133, 1'nrk.or
B0, Swallow 10, Watson 1, for

00, against 110. v

(

Salem No. 7 Boosoveit 105, Parker
10, Swallow 12, Debs 11, Watson 3,

for prohibition 57, ngnlnut R7.

Sllvorton Boosoveit 101, Parker 41,

Swallow 20, Debs 12, Watsou 32, for
prohibition 54, ngainst I74.

North Silverton Boosevelt 02, Park-

er 7, Swallow 10, Dobs 1, for prohibi-

tion 00, ngainst 42.
Norcb Boosevelt 57, Parker 10

Swnllow 1, Debs lit, for 41,,
against 42. f

Sublimity Boosoveit, 82, Parky JJ2,.
Swallow 3, Debs 19 for prohibition 33,.

against 107.
Stnyton Booiiovelt 10!i, Pnrkor 8(1,

Swallow 24, Debs 28, for
107, against 115.

Mncloay Hoosovolt, 01, Parker 11,.
Debs 2, Watson 2, for 82,.

ngainst 48.
Scntts 75,' I'nrker

21, Swallow 18, Dobs 1, for prohibition
50, ngainst 53.

Hubbard BooHQVolt 121, Parker 10,

(Continued on fifth pngo.)
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Solid Wood Backs Fine Untitles the Best Value Hver offered in Ba

When these eMN,
think warmer

woman

Hero are

with bot.
be found

elty.

are smart

of
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music
accompnnlcd

horns
pandemonium
throughout

sober
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Dobs

Salem

prohibition

prohibi-

tion

prohibition

prohibition

prohibition

Mills-llnnsn- vnlt

Out Sale No.
Kxceptlonal

9c

Men's Clothing
The finest assortment of njw and

suits nud ovcrgouts to
be found in the city uro rlglit-- hijre,
ami our price are naturally lower
than you'eau flml elsewhere, gto
tliuse splendid bargains.

$10 to $25
Shoes

Women eau l just as mtuifmh
able In h dainty shue us In n olumy
una, and we are showing He tjf

the prettiest shoe? ever manufu
tured. Have yeu seen the new

QUEEN QUALITY
and

GLORIA SHOES
PiflgreeJMarJe :

tor womeut They embody h tho
newest haps in style to fit year
feet.

$3 and $3.50

c


